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The Appllcatxm of Jet Propulsmn to Hellcopters 

v~m.Stewart,B.Sc. 
and 

M.?'.Burle 

The varmus methods of applying jet propiilslon to the hellcopter 
are consldt?red, particularly the use of ram J&S fltted at the blade 
tips and the pressure jet (Doblhoff) system where the fuel-air mixture 
is conducted along the blades to combustion ohmbers at the blade tips. 

The efficiency of these two system 1s compared with the mnven- 
tmna.1 reciprocating-engined hellcopter in terms of payload and 
endurance for c:iampl~s of typxai hellcopters of 2,500 lb and 10,000 lb 
gross welghht. 

The fuel consumI,tmn for thi: Jet systems 1s much higher than for 
the reclprocatmg mgme but therc is a consrderable savmg m the 
power plant Wlaht. For flights of very short duration, the ram jet 
typ< of htilxopter can carry an mcr~ascd payload. Due to the hqh 
fuel consumption thL posslbli indurdn,, IS severely restricted. The 
~cSSUrC JCt Sy3tClll O&XX-atC:: as a compromse between the ram jet and 
corventzonal hdlxoptir conf'qqratlons. 
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1 Intmductxn 

There are several obvious advantages III the use of Jet prc~ulslon 
for hellcopters. The elimination of torque reactwn and the reduction 
1n the ccmplexlty of the po-wor plmt installation are very desirable 
features. The extreme slmplxlty of the ram J"t 1s a pnrtlcularly 
attnctlve &Kmzib~llty. Iiorvevcr, tha cperatlon of these systems under 
reasonably sutablc propulsive contitzons results 111 a reduction in the 
3x2Cdynamlc efflcU?noy of tho rotor. 

In consldorlng the applxatlon of Jet ~rqulsicn to the helxopter 
to rcplacc the rscqrocatuq cngmc systo,lil,, thurs arc several m&hods 
by rjhxh this could bc done. 

(a) Direct repldccxwnt of the r<clprccatmng cng:lne by a gas turbine 
cng:lne. 

This 1s obvlcusly not 4 satxf:ictory method. Ncnc of &he dis- 
advant~agcsoof tht rccqroc~tmg ~nguc have been el~nunated but the 
comparst1ve slmpllclty of the gas turbine type should be considered. 
In iddltlOn, the Jet i;nglne 1s xorkwg Undsr Uns3tlSfaCtCry Operating 
condltlcns. Due to the hxgh rotztuxwl speed of the gas turbue, 
consulcr~ble gcnrmg would be n~~esszry. 

(b) Snail t's turbmc enggmes zt the blade tips. 

These eilgmes would be very sm?ll and, -Ithough wcrkxng under 
reasonable veloolty ccnd~tmns, z.t 1s very doubtf'ul If an efficient 
engine could be developed to work under the high centrzfugal 
acceleratlcns and to give re~sonc. blc -w@t and drzg ccnd~tvcns 
for the rcquued power. 

(c) Ram J&S zt the blade tips. 

';'hls is the most attractwe system due to Its extreiie slmpllclty. 

(a) Pressure Jet (Doblhoff) system. 

A reclprocutxng engine m the fuselage drives an air compressor. 
Fuel IS added to the am lcnvlng the compressor and the mixture 
conducted along hollow b1ak.s mth add~txm~l conpressmn from the 
ccntnfug21 forces. Combustion then takes place at the blade tips. 

Methods (a) and (b) are not cccnonilc propositions and ori& 

methods (c) uld (a) ari: ccnsldered m this report. 

2 Ram Jet System 

2.1 GeilCE?&l 

The rim Jet 1s the mCst e~~?ple f'oxT~ Of oOI~lbustlOn engme, CCnSlSt- 

Ing essentially of R. dlffuscr, ccmbustlcn chamber and nozzle. on the 
helicopter the ram jets would b e ,"lttad zt the blade tips and the fuel 
conducted along the bl&de. 

The -Ldvantlges of the rsn jet system compared rvlth the ccnventlcnal 
hellcopter are:- 

sunplxlty 0r mstallstlon. 
extremely low pcxer pl:mt weight. 

urunatxon of transmlssun, ~earuxg, clu'cch etc. 
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(4) elmunatum of torque reactxn, wth the consequent saving 
zn melght of tall rotor and tall fuselage. 

(5) no moving parts and no lubrlcutlon necessary. 

The disadvantages of the ram Jet system (other than the high 
fuel consumption, which 1s dealt w%th m dotall) are:- 

(1) dlffxulty of zonductlng fuel from the fuselage to the 
rotating blades. 

(2) wbratlon due to any dtiferenccs m thrust of the ram $ts. 

(3) control dSfacLtles due to Pugh mert.ta of the blades. 
(4) poor nutorotatlonal charactcnstxs. 
(5) d&faculty of obtnznnlng satisfactory burning under high 

centrlfhgal acoeleratxon condltaons. 
(6) compllcatlons m stwtlng the rcdl Jet units. 
(7) high nozse level. 

2.2 I%31 Consumpt3on 

The fuel consumptlons for the ram Jets are based on unpublished 
work by Baxter and on Amer:rlcan d.nta by Brosooskll. The speciflo fuel 
oonsumptlon 1s a function of the free stream imoh number, the velocity 
of the air entering the combustion chamber, the mtio of the burning 
temperature to the amblent a1r temperature and the tiffuser, nozzle 
and combustion efflcloncaes. 

The analysis has been trade In terms of these vamables and the 
values of fuel consumption for the practzul operatmg nontitlons on 
the helxoopter were obtained on the followng asswptions. 

In order to keep to a reasonable length of ram Jet, the value 
of the ratlc of burning temperature to amblent a1r temperature was 
llmlted to 6. Thus corresponds t:. a burning temperature of' the order 
of 17oooIL 

Smce the free stream Wch nwr,bor of the ram Jet units wll.1 be 
rcstrloted to abmt 0.8 from consldzratxns ~3 suitable rotor operating 
condatxns, there 1s no nccd to lmposa any llmlt on the a1r velocity 
at the entry to the combustion chamber and the ram Jet oan be operated 
at the optimum thrust coeffloicnt values. 

The adiabatx efflcaencxs of the diffuser rind nozzle were taken 
as 0.8 and 0.95 raspectzvcly. The combustion effxienoy was assumed 
to be 0.9, which may be optirmstrc in vxw of the short combustion 
ohamber envLss.ged, but lack of mf'onxtlon makes It impossible to 
predict any more accurate wlue. The speolflc fuel consumption is 
approxunatcly lnverstly proportloxA to the rombustlon offxlenay. 

The pressure loss, due to aerodflasno losses, In the combustion 
chamber was assumed equal to the dynamic head at the combustion chamber 
entry. , 

on the abov.: assumptions, the speclfao fuel consumptxon for the 
ram Jet operating under the rcqu~red helxoptir condz~tmns was obtamed 
an terms of fret atroam (blade tzp) IvLich number 1s given UI flg.1. 
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2.3 Applicntxn to hellcopter 

In applyxng thi r&m jets to the hellcopter, a three bllded rotor 
corflguratmn h?s been zssumcd. Tho rotor performan~c for the hell- 
copter 1s wlculntod and thz thrust rcqared from each ram,~et 
evduntcd. 

The s~.ze of' the r?u jet LS then iatnd from the flow condxtuns m 
terms of the thrust ind .n?ch number ind ten be evnluated (sea level 
oonchtmnsj m the form 

where T 1s the thrdst m lbs 

D Is the j&t dumeter in mches. 

Wlvmg foum the sue of the rziri jet, the drag c-n be evaluated 
fr01.1 'vx.l?ble w~.nd tunnel d-t8 on imd~~es of revolutmn and drag tests 
of 2 fured Z-X,3 Jet, Thi viluc used VPS 0.009 lb i;er sq.ln. frontal 
area 7t 100 rt/sec. 

Adciin~ the thrust znd drag, the gross thrust requred frox the 
raT, Jet 1s i>btzuud. The drag xust then be i-e-evaluilted for the 
mcrcwtd rain Jtt aze 2nd thL fm;il thrust and sue of ran jet 
rzqulred 1s nbt.imed by ciucccss~vc apsroxlmztun, 

The welet of the rm ;iet units IS very smll but can be 
ewlu;rted, r,ssunng re?.sc;n?ble valaaes for the length/diameter wtlo 
ma for the w~til thxkness. The total we.@t of ram jet power 
system (excludmg any stu-tug systems) uy be t:Lkcn z.s 0.25 LJ 2 . 

3 Pressure Jot (Doblhoff) Sy;tem 

3.1 Gheml 

In the pressure Jet system, an ar oomprcssor, located in the 
fuselage, 1s driven by ?n orduviry rwlprocatmg cr.gmo. J?uel IS 
added to the compri;sscd nlr :nd thz mxturc condLlct&d through glands 
m the rotor haid 3nd along the bl-da. Further compression is 
obtained from the ccntrflagal fcrcc xtxon. Combustzon takes place 
1n combustzon &Ambcrs at the blrdo tips, prodzang tne required Jet 
thrust. Consldcrlble work on the dcvclopacnt of this scheme wa.6 
done by Doblhof'f In Germany. 

The ndv?nt?gcs of thx system compared w.th the conventiorxA 
hellcopter nrc:- 

(1) eluranation of' torque reaction and consequent sevlng 3.n 
weqght of tall rotor and 'all fuselngc. 

(2) elun?&%tzon of tr?nsnnss1o:l, ge,:nng, clutch etc. 

(3) ablllty to opor?te IA:: rotor at any rotational speed 
tiependently of the rompressor engine speed. 

The disadvantages we:- 

(1) dli'fxulty of pmducmg gas-t+@ glands toconduct the 
au--fuel rmxture into the rot~tu~;: blades. 



(2) necessity for vapourlsing the fuel and maantalnlng a 
reasonable fuel tistrlbutaon throughout the rmxture, under high 
centrtiugal accelerations, xf reasonable combustion efflclency 1s 
to be attained. 

Jet un!-ti, 
vlbratlon due to any differences m the thrust of the 

(4)’ control dlff'xultles due to the high lnertla of the blades. 

3.2 s 

The fuel consumption and optimum operating oondltlons for the 
pressure Jet system were estxmated by the follov;nng method. 

The jet velocity IS given by 

VJ = d 2gJ Kp AT 

where I$, 1s speclfx heat at constant pressure 

and AT = 'i, T3 

where n, 1s the expansxon affac~~~cy 

T3 1s the maxumun combustaon temperature 

PO 1s the Inlet pressure at the compressor 

p2 is the combustion chamber pressure. 

The pressure m the oombustaon chamber IS deterrmned from tho 
pressure rxe 1n the aar compressor, the pressure r~sc due to centn- 
rUga action m the blades, trio pressure loss due to friction s.n the 
blade ,and the pressurt loss it the ccmbustlon chamber. The pressure 
rises m the air oomprossor md due to contrlf'ugal actlon in the blade 
can be evaluated simply. The prossure loss in the flow through the 
blade IS estimated from Blasx~ cqdc.txon for loss in pipes and 1s a 
function of the geometry of the ?:lpe. the mass flow snd the al?? 
vlscoslty. The aombustlon chamber pressure loss IS small and IS 
taken emp~rlcally as equal to the dynamx head at entry to the chamber. 

AsswUng ne = 0.9 and Tj = 1OOO'C the Jet velocity can be 
PO evaluated in terms of - (I.& the overall compression ratlO). The 
p2 

mass flow can then be deterrmned m terms of the Jet velocity snd the 
rotor tip speed for a given Jot thrust. 

The temperature at the xnlet to the combustion chamber is 
obtained from the temperature rase m the compressor and the tempcraturo 
rxse due to centrifugal aomprcssaon, the latter being small s.n comparison 
vnth the former. Hence, the temperatire rase In the combustion chamber 
can be obtamned and the fuel/as.r ratlo found from combustion charts for 
the approprLote fuel. 

The fuel consumption of the Jet unit 1s then obtained from the 
mass flow and the fuel/arr ratlo for the correspon&ng oompress~on ratlo. 

From the correspondsng cair conprcssor condatlons, the powcr 
required to operate the compressor can bo obtaIned. Usmg a 
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where W is the waght of the hel:copt.er 

and R IS the rotor mdm~, 
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of the 
Flight tests5 have shown that an the practical case, the d;Lvorgenee 

induced velocaty dastrabutlon from constant and the tip loss 
ncccssatate an increase 3.n power of 15$. 

i 

- .._ - ~hc induced poor is therefore 

taken as 1.15W ' 
\; 2p7tx2’ 

The profile dr:ig powr for the blades 1s gaven by 

where C 1s the rctor solldlty 

QR 1s the rotor tip speed 

and. 6 1s the blade prof'~le drag cocfflclent {assumed constant at 
0.012). 

The rotor power IS then gaven by 
_~ 

1.15w + cnR20(*R)J+. 

For the purpose of the present comparasons twu eqles have 
been taken:- 

(a) a s~nglc rotor hollco$er wath n gross v:eaght of 2,500 lbs. 

(b) n helicopter vnth a gross woaght Jf 10,000 lbs. 

For the conventl9nal hellcopter at the larger wlght there are wny 
advantages an havang a twin-rotor layout and this confaguratlon has 
been assumed, On the rar!l Jet hellcopter there IS less to chose 
between the two conflguratlons end both smngle 2nd twm-rotor layouts 
are considered. 

The comparisons are bnsod on oporatlng the drfferent types from 
the same gross vrolght and glvmg the same porfon~~ancc conditaon. An 
analysts of the weight d~stnbat.wns of exastlng conventaonal hclicoptcrs 
has been wrde an order tc flnci the fuel c.lp-lclty and payloAd, and also 
to obtain the welghht of Cnglr‘L, trmsmlssion cto. replmeable by fuel 
and/or payload In the jet hollcuptcrs. Thrs provides the basis on 
wh-uhlch the practicable conventasno.1 holacoptcr as obtvned and the 
applicataon cf jot propulsion 0cnslJercd. There arc very few helicopters 
in the 10,OOC lb class and the data 1s thcreforc more reliable for the 
case cf the small hclacoptcr. hoivcvcr, it wall be seen later that the 
comparative per.for;tince does not depend crztrcally on this assessment. 

4.2 Conventional Hellcopter 

The dasa loodmg was assumed to be 2.5 lb per sq.ft and the rotor 
power to hover evaluated. It was assumed, as from Ref.!?, that the 
transmassaon, tall rotor and coolsng losses amounted to 17% of the total 
power required on the smgle-rotor helicopter. For the twn-rotor 
hellcopter, wrth countor-rotatwn of the rotors, no torque reaction 
loss (equlvaient to tall rotai- pzyvcr on tho sang& rotor helmopter) 
is consadered. Hence, the engme power and fuel oonsumpt?-on for the 
conventional hellcepter can bo obtaancd. 
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It IS well known th?t cptrmum hovering performnr~e on the ~cn- 
ventlcn?l hellcopter 1s obtained at lw tip speed, the leer llnit 
being detcm;med to gl~a satlsf,2ctury rom,=rd rllght ocn&t~ons. 
Flg.3 gives the pzyload-cnd~~nco cumcs for the 2,500 lb hellcoptcr 
m terms or t1p Wch nunbL?r and for two vC.lues of rotor SOlldLty. 

The loss m performance UI working to high tip speeds IS qutc 
marked and shows the desuablllty of mzlntating lov tip speed values. 
The lcwer value g~van in thb curves ($ = 0.4) represents t??e lowest 
practical value tihhlch wculd allow rcasonablc fcrc#ard flzght oondlbons. 
The effect of solldzty 1s not uupzitant for low trp speeds but has 
qutc a hrgc mflwnce at high tip speed values. 

F1g.4 gives the correspondmng payload - endurance curves for the 
10,000 lb hellcopter. The resCtts show srm~lar characteristics to 
those duoussed above fcr the smaller hellcopter. 

4.3 Ran Jet Hollccpter 

The cstlmc?txn of the fuel ccnsumptun for the ram Jet hellcopter 
has been dealt vrlth in para. 2.2 and the results given 111 fig.1. Using 
the same &SC loading as for the convcntlo~l helicopter and alloww: 
for the lnoreased fuel caseclty and/or payload due to the snvzng 1x1 
weight by elimxnatlon of the convcntlonal onguc, tall rotor etc. Yx 
performwe for the 2,500 lb ra. Jet hellcopter has been calnulatcd -1~ 
the results @ven in flg.5, m terms of tip Kach number and for two 
valu633 or sclldlty. 

AS the tip XTInlE, number 1s mncrensed, the eI'f?.clenoy of the ra11 
jets IS mcrcasmng rapidly but this 1s offset to a large extent by 
the zncrtased profllc drag of the blades. At these high tip speeds, 
the rotor solldlty becomes very xxpcrtant. Thus, at o- = 0.05 there 
is an optmum oper:Ltlng ccrxutlon it is!1 = 0.7 but for the lower sclltity 

= 0.025 the optimum 1~s ou~sldo the r3nge of the calculatrons. m2 
range 1s restricted to M = 0.6 to weld cornpresszblllty troubles. 'Thus, 
the essentlzl feature for the eocncrmc operation of' the ram Jet helr- 
aopter IS the attamnment of P low rotor solldlty. 

Tunung to the 10,000 lb r?m Ict hclinopter, there are two 
posslbllltxs. From tht ljomt of vlilrw of controls etc. the twin- 
rotor layout 1s to be preferred. On the othw band, with the eltinx- 
tlon cf torque rL&ctun a smglc rotor laycut does not uour sci-lous 
penalties, provtied a sultciblc mans of &rectloml control can be 
devised. A smglc rotor f'cr z 10,000 lb helicopter 1s still within 
any design cf'rlcltnoy llrmt&t.lcn. 

Asswung that the replaceable weight IS the same for both layouts 
(the sulgle r&or m?xy have to s:icrSxe some weight for du-ectlonal 
control means) the payload - endurance curves for the sugle snd txul- 
rotor ccnfxgzatxons are gzven m fzgs.6 and 7 respectively. 

Beth layouts gave curves suxL:r to the snall mm jet helicoptx 
but the slnglu rotor shows i'l better ,performsncc. Bearug 2.n Inin& 1'32 
above asswrptlons an&the pcsslhle dx?fuulty 3f provlduy oontrol ir. 
the single rotor hcllcoptor, At mzy ~11 be uz prztioe that this 
dzfferencc xn paylo,id-endurance d;x~~exs. 

4.4 Pressure Jet Iielloopter 

It has already been shown 111 para. 3.3 that the cptwl operatug 
condztlons for the pressure jut system give a ocmpressz.on ratlo Of 2 
and the appropmate fuel consumptun curve 3s given 111 fxg.2. &au, 
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the disc loading used is the same as that for the conventional hellcopter. 
In consxderlng the replaceable weight for the pressure Jet hellcopter, 
the wexght of the compressor system 1s taken as the same as a conven- 
tional engine of the same power. 

The payload-endurance curves for the pressure Jet hellcopter of 
2,500 lb nelght are gzven III flg.8. For the 10,OOG lb hellaopter, 
the two possible conflguratuns, suular to the ram jet hcllcopter 
layouts, are considered and the payload-endurance curves given m flgs.9 
ana 10. 

Throughout the investlgatlons It his been found that the pressure 
Jet system operates as a comprormse betveen the rezr;3rocatmg-engmed 
helicopter and the ram Jet hellcopter. The use of the compressor and 
tip Jets gives a compromue in the fuel consumption <and also in the 
replaceable weight for the pressure Jet system. 

At the lower solidity there 1s an optunum value of tip speed 
about the centre of the practual ivIach number range but the performEWe 
characte~stzcs are largely independent of the tlg speed. At the higher 
solidxty the u-uxeased proflle drag of the blades causes a serxn~s 
deterloratun in performance at the higher Naoh numbers and results 1n 
the optimum aonfiguration occurzxng at a lower tip speed. Agam, the 
deslrabllity of keeping the solldlty low at the higher tip speeds iS 
ShOQM. 

5 Results of Comparison 

In oomp3ring the payload-endurance choracterxtxs for the 
different types of hellcopter, the opturum condltlon for each type 1s 
consxdered. Thus, for the conventional hellcopter the deslw would 
be for the lowest pennlsslble tip Mach nwnber, consutent Tat11 satls- 
factory forward flight condltlons. A value of M = 0.4. IS taken and 
although this would be optlrmstx lf I high forward. flight speed was 
to be attamed, It forms a rEasonable ba.s~~ for comparuon vath the 
.jet systems. 

For the ram Jet conflgurat~ons, the Naaoh number 1s taken as 0.8 
mnd. the solidity as 0.025. agam, thu may give ? sl:ghtly Oldm.stm 
value as It 1s assumed that there arc no compresslblllty effects at 0.8 
Mach number ?nd 21~0 It may be difficult in practice to achieve a 
soildlty a~ 10~ as 0.025. 

For the pressure Jet system a solldlty of O.Oi? 1s used, with the 
same qualtiicat~on as above, and the op,tunumNach number 1s considered. 

The payload-endumnce curves for the various conflguratxons of the 
2,500 lb hellcopter are given m f1g.U and for the 10,000 lb helicopter 
ln flg.12. These graphs show unmedlately the general unplzoations of 
the jet systems. The ram Jet hellcopter can carry a oonsxderably 
greater payload but can only opemte for a very short tame. me 
pressure Jet 1s c oomprormse between the ram Jet and convcntlonal 
helicopters. 

6 Dlscuss~on 

It has been shoan that, for % helloopter of a given gross weight, 
the ram Jet conflguratxon 1s capble of ?. consIderably hlghher payload 
for flights of very short duratxon, hut that only short fl+lts are 
possible. The ram Jet hellcopter will therefore hove only a lunted 
speciLilsed application, 
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However, other possible methods of mking use of the ram jet 
helicopter should not be overlooked. For example, At could be used 
to collect and deliver equipment m dlfflcuit terram under powered 
condltlons and If range transportation was required It could be towed 
under autorotatlonal condltlons by another ax-craft. 

The ?lam question lr. comparmg th e various conflguratlons would 
appear to bi) on the economcs, which 1s outslde the scope of this 
report. Thus, if a short duration, hzgh payload helicopter was 
considered, It may even be advantageous to construct a larger convon- 
tlonal drive helicopter than the corrcspondmgly smaller ram jet 
helicopter which would fulfil thi Sam6 condltlons. The higher cost 
of' the convontLona1 ongnglne and assoclatcd gearmg etc. compared nith 
the sunple ram Jet englnc;s would hax to be balanced against the 
exCeSsive fuel requued by tke ram Jets. The servxmg costs and 
probable life of the hcluzopter wotild also have to be comldcrcd. 

The pressure jet system operates as a compromise between the 
other two configurations. The savmg in fuel conwmptlon compared 
mth the ram jets mist be considered m relation to the oonslderable 
complication of the compressor umt and the conduction of the gas 
mxtwe along the blades. 

In view of the lack of experience mth either of the Jet 
propulsion systems on hellcopters, the remits & this report can 
only be taken as glvmg a gude to the payload and endurance 
relatlonshlps of the varmw conflguratlons, and illustratmg the 
dlfflcultlcs of obtammg a go033 compromse between rotor cfficlency 
and er.gme system efficiency. The optmum operetmg condltlons 
for each of the conflguratlons has been developed but as this 1s a 
function of so many varmblzs such as blade solldlty, rotor tip speed, 
helicopter forward speed requlrcd etc., any specific proJcct would 
have to be considered m detallbeforc a choice of conflgwatlon 
could be made. 
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